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l\1:an." j greed- the seeminglu x ury ofthefew, ''
I have never forgotten the answer.
I " What you see is real but cir .. umstances
CHAPTER 3.
do not make your lif e. You can rise
•
1
Commence ment day at last arrived. I above your environmen t if you only so
Father was there. We were .takil'.g a I wish and will." "What is there in such
walk out the Center Township Pike. , a night as this to make you feel at
The smiling June moon was gradually peace with all the world?" "I can not
climbing out of the East. The water j tell but I do know it is not of man. It
of the old canal flashed jewel like, as is a whispering bre ath of something
the silvered darts piercing the flutter- divine which keeps each heart tt:ned
ing leaves sparkled upon its rippling with nobler thoughts. Only those, who
can see the beauty and feel the
surface.
mysterious something of such a night,
came
edge
From along the waters
can rise above the common plain of
off
the croaking of the frogs and from
in . the distant night, along the old life and soar to bights unreached bebeaten towpath came the sound of the fo re." "Well Father why cannot all
tinkling bell of some farme1 ' " cow as it he ar the call and feel the desire for
wound its way out from the barn-yard something better and wish to climb to
gate. The whip-poo1- wills were calling a higher life?" "Will, at sometime in
and the evening doves were cooing. the course of human life, the soul is
That is
All nature was crystalized into one awakened to such an ideal.
advancing.
world
the
keeps
what
melody.
Heaven's
of
rythm
peaceful
My heart was filled with joy and song · That is why we have our young people
Every
for I felt I had fought a· winning in institations of learning.
room
class
the
leave
should
student
glory
my
fight. My own strength was
a
and
purpose
life
a
of
idea
an
with
far
- and temptation s were now few and
put
they.who
?nly
is
betw~en. Be1i!la would. be ~ome in the mis~ion to fulfill. It
mornmg from the Umvers1ty. Thus their work to the music of their soullife was full of hope and gladness the only they who continue ringing in the
pure and noble thoughts of life that may
future seemed sublime.
There is where the
As I thought, I said; "Father is life win the prize.
realy what it seems, as you see about I universities are failing in proportion to
you the trembl es, the poverty, th e the small colleges to send out into the
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t
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r
S
da_'H agn wh hn"I l'Vl'r,Y n•:i ·on to Ii , s t ·· nd to rl'th1 r. In I h
ly
i
Ii
in l'n\'or nf lhP FratNnit y nncl larg · om• mighty rm•Lly ·11Hf mighty
l
il
ur
I
n
B1 ul.i and I m·r·
l niv1•ri.i ly Hnid: " inty-nitw 1wr c •nt gir!R.
P.
lif
ity
ni- IPnd •rs and in all tht· r·11ivi>r
of the boy: that 1.,:-0 cln·n to th e
b,•.
11
A
•adPr.
v >rsi ty arc nlim d." "Fatlwr l know our "par Ly" waH thP I
a great many C1f the Frat. boys and ing "progrc ·Hive. " it w, . v •ry •=i y
1Iuv·n,.
and they nreth finest sort f fellows." to g•t what you wi h<>d
aga in.
so
cl,
I
mong their number ar' the leaders in yi ·ldC'd one it wa.R aHy t
h,\ •k
cam
class and athletics. " "Will, that may All old desir sand passion
no
wa
f
hristian a hundred times s trcmgor.
nil be true but are th y
month
six
f !low of
leader , or cv n m ml examples ." l Jong r the
t lic
"Furth rmore you previous. Now th r w re card
could not answer.
not
will find th s roriti s anJ Fraternit ies evening smok and wine I Wlmld
the sole religion of their members. " touch it-and worst of all th(• tlanc<>. ·
I did not believe it all and told Fathe r . To remain absolutely tru to Leula
My plans continued and I entered the became imp0ssibl e. Her lo\'e no longer
Universit y in the fall, but I had re- held me firm. As tim , went by I was
resolved not to join a Fraternit y. less and less inclined to confidp in her.
Beula was there and I thought life The time came when I would leave the
would be sweet. She was a member, dance hall of the Frat house with
and a leading figure, in the Cottage another girl and go with her for a
1
Girls Sorority, am\ as we plunged into stroll or a row on the la <e. One eventhe atmosphe re of Un;versit y life, I I ing as I was sittin 6 on tb b le ny t 1kfound myself being shut out more and ing a beautiful girl, Beula brought
more from the society of the students. a friend of ber':s to the corner where
Beula begged with me to join a they were sitting and pointing to me
Fraternit y so that we might enjoy things : said: "There he is." Jumping to my
together. I was smart in the class feet I caught Beula, who would have
room and Fraternit y men were want- fallen if I had not been there. But,
ing me. Soon I found, that the politics pushing me from her, he fl ed sobbing
of the Universit y were just as rotten . to her room. Turning and entering
As in any city ward. If you wished a the reading room, I found four boys
athletics, waiting for th e next dance. They had
standing in social life, in
to been drinking and as I entered one was
wished
you
in literary contests, or if
saying: "Fellov-:s I tell you Beula
the.
in
win honors of any kind, even
or d ,
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Stinton is the prettie1st girl in this J that would send fire to the brain of
University. Did you ever see such a t hose who indulged their craving.
beautiful face, . neck and arms. I have
In one corner stoo d a piano,
·
.
.
ar0un d
five dollars which says that I will wm j whi ch were a dozen young fellows, who
he_r away frcm th e.a t young guy who were engaged in renderihg the latest
thmks he owns her.
.
songs, to the evident appreciation of
I knew: had l::·e · n <lomg wron g, yet ,· the bystanders who, anon, stopped
I had notJthe power to stop wh en on~e their conversation to listen.
on_ the downward path,
but this j Thru a door, leading to a large room
stirred my very soul. One blow and : in the rear, could be seen a group of
the speaker '. ay stret che_~ out. at m_y I r ough miners, with guns at b elt, who
~eet. Catchmg up a chan, I crJshed _1t i were watching intently a game of poker
mto the face of the_ one. wh~ steped m that was drawing to a close; and, judgmy way and, turnmg m time, broke ing by the boisterous conversation that
down the aim of a beer bottle. I now and then drifted out thru the open
rushed from the room only to come door the end l::>ade fair to be a pistol
face to face with F~ther and the presi- figh{.
1
dent of the Unlvers1ty.
I All at once, when, for a moment,
' comparativ.e silence reigned, the outer
·
h
C
·
,.
door was thrown open and a big six
''chr1stmas at t e ross1nE2:s
, footer
~
burst into the saloon.
He1
JEAt~ BONh"ETT.
walked up to the bar and called for
drinks for the crowd, then, when the
All day long, groups of miners and glasses had been emptied, he proceeded
lumber jacks had been wending their thru the door into the room where the
way down from the hills to the little poker game was ju~t ending. He
village at "The Crossings;" and as the walked over to the group and, without
snow, that had been falling since early a word of warning, brot his fist down
morning, seemed to grow heavier, shut- upon the table, shouting, "Is this the
ting out the world beyond, these men, best thing you fellows can find to do
numbering a hundred or more, could be with your money?" For a moment it
seen thru the brilliantly ligh~ed win- looked as tho a fight were sure to foldows of the "Green Draggon" saloon, low but, as they saw thatitwas "Big Jim
standing before the bar or seated at Armstrong" who had broken up their
-tables engaged in cards.
game, revolvers dropped back into their
Behind the bar, stood Mike Hoolahan, holsters and they asked, "Well, what's
a big burly Irishman who was famous wrong now Jim?" "Nough wrong,"
for nothing more than this, that he was he answered, then continued, "It's a
the best mixer of drinks in the mount- bloomin shame for us to spend our
ains, and, t onight, he gloried in this money in this joint when, down the
position as he drew from spiggot or road a piece, 'Widder Piersons' is nearflagon the glasses of sparkling liquid ly dead tryin to get enough for her an
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h rd earn d nwne y to well the purse poor wom an saw lh gold and hills, she
'
. .. ~
•.a .
her yes to heav en and sobbe d
Big Jim steppC'd out to the bar and I raise d
nk God, I knew he'E!d answ l'r niy
pa ing his witle brim med slouc h hat, I "Tha
have
r.. Now the babie s can
now half full of pape r and gold, asked praye
warm
some
and
eat
to
thing
to help make it a der nt pres- some
th
cloth es.''
.
e men
The men turne d silen tly and w0lm rl
gone
hacl
he
that
time
the
By
ent.
way up the moun'tain to their
aroun d the room , the hat was heap ing their
us camp s, poor r, but hr1ppier l1efull and when it was all coun ted it , vario
natur es hacl
the best in their done
cause
h
fi
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a noble
'
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they
and
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phed
trium
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nt
was foun to amou
1 deed.
dolla rs.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jim now took the lead and comm and- -~~~
ing all the men t) fall in passe d out
Established 1824
from the doorw ay of the saloo n. leav.
luck
Troy ,N.V ing the barte nder cursi ng at the
•
·
i
y.
that h ad robbe d him of so much mone
An eage r crow d, tr.iey marc hed down
the stree t till Jim bade them halt beI .
inee ring
fore the door of the wido w 's. sha~k- 1 Eng Scie nce
~
Ji _
and
,
dim
its
by
and,
h
He stru ck a matc
light , looke d at his watc h, then said in
r.. ) , Mecha nical En_Cou~s es in Civil Ensrlne erln11E,(C.
,K, neerin g (£. E.), a 1.J
a half whis per, "It's jes five minu tes I ganeen
n~ !M. £.), E~ectr1C'nl
l Scienc e <B. S l . Also Sp~, ial Course s. col Me
house I Genera
0 1 l\vel Ve Jets get Up near the
Unsurp assed new Chemi cJI. Physic al, Elec1ri
.
•
'
.
il and Mntcri als Testin g Labora lories.
ahowl nr
and give her a Chns tmas salut e. This chonia
For c<1t,.fo gue and Illustra ted pamph lets
~.
buildin
of
of gradua tes and studen •• and views
the men did form• ing a. half. circle be - work
an<' cnmpu s, appJy to
.JOHN w. NUGE NT. Ref). strar .
fore the door, with Jim m the open
space betw een, then, just as the hour I

I
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WIT and HUMOR
"

Wit and Humor.

i The dirt blew from a post hole in the
. I hillside and left the hole sticking out of

Smith: Have you_heard ~f the mira- , the ground about two feet with no dirt
cle that happened this morning?"
J around it.
Jones: "No, what was it?"
(Her husband called up stairs and
Smith: "They arrested a deaf woman I asked her how soon she would be ready.
last night, and she recieved her hearing
"I'}! be ready in a minute and a half,
.
.
t 9 O' I k " E
dear.
t h1s mornmg a
c oc · - x.
"Oh, thanks! Then I'll be able to
1
Bill- "When I called you out of your finish the rest of this book. There are
name yesterday, I was awfully mad. I I only six chapters more.")
got hot under the collar."
ONLY ONCE.
Frank- "! thought I smelled rubber
(A farmer riding on a certain railroad
asked the conductor on a recent trip:
burning. " - Ex.
"How often do you kill a man on this
St. Peter- "Did you take your college ' ere line!"
paper?"
.
I "Just once," replied the conductor?")
Student- "Yes sir."
i "How to Kill a College Paper."
St. Peter- "Did you p:iy for it?"
J
1- Always keep knocking on the paStudent- "No, sir.·•
j per.
St. Peter- "First elevator down
2--;-Neyer contribute anything for
pubhcat10n.
please. " - Ex.
.
3- Don't subscribe for a paper but
SOME WIND, THAT.
sponge the reading off some one else.
A southeastern wind hurled tumble
Mother- ''Why Bobby, why are you
weeds and Russian thistle through the feeding the baby yeast?"
Bobby - "Bohoo ! she swallowed my
air at a twenty-mile ga1e: the gait went, fifty cents and I'm trying to raise the
too. Many stoves were drawn out of dough."
the chimneys; the wind blew in at the
THE LEXICON OF SPORT.
neck of a bottle and blew the · bottom
"Pa, what is a football coach?"
out. Nebraska wagon tracks passed
The ambulance, I suppose. " - J;'itts.over the town by the thousand.
burg
Observer.
.
1
The strain on the wire fences was so i Impatient teachet, growing disgusted
great that staples were drawn out of "Yo~1; answer is about as clear :as
the north side of the posts. A kerosene muBd._ h t d t "W.
th t
.
.
rig t s 1:1 en e 11 ,
a covE~.rs
barrel standmg m front of a grocery the ground, doesn't it?"- Ex.
store was sucked out of the bung-hole J Bub- "Father who was Shylock?"
and turned inside out, like a lady's slip- j Father- "Sham e on you, Bub, go
per.
I study your Bible. "
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As this will be the last issue befor~
" wishes
"The Gavelyte
Xmas,
. to take
.
I .
Pl' Bl, l>lll F,l) BY TllJo:
to all,
exter.d1T'.g
of
this opportuni ty
1
be t
its
Alumni,
and
Students
STUDENTS OF CEDARVILLE COLLE6E . Faculty,
and
season
· wishes for a happy holiday
Cedarville, Ohio
ithesafe returnof thosewh og t their
A ~lO~TRLY PAPER
homes at this time.
With the annual recurrenc e of this
the
Ent,.rl'rl ii~ , E>cond C't ,~., ;-.r,iil i\lattl'r, in
reminded
l'u-:t otlh-.-nt ne<larvillE> ,Olllu,.Ta11u My 111, 11106. season of festivities , we are
When,
morn.
tmas
of that first Chri
.
,
.-\ll l·Cl!Te~µnnclt>n<·P -:t.oul<l hp ndrlre •1,-pcl to I
was heard
··'tlwG .n·_EL,TK'· -umce on N. )litin - t .1 t>dur-1 yonder on Judea s hills,
that song of peace, joy, and good will
vlllP, ohw.
the birth
~ ,1,.,crip1i1111 Rate , ;,e pl'!" yl'llr.- inglP CopH'~ that announce d to the world
desire of
the
be
it
of The King. May
Ill(·
everyone who scans these lines, to exEDl'l'O><IA L T.-\Fl".
Edi tori n Chief tend the kingdom of Him who shall
..
''". P H .-\KR DIA · '12
.
.
HU\\' ARI> .\tc;,l..\F!ClC K. ·u A -mdatl' E<liiur
thru time, but thruout
\1 EN nJ£LL 1-11 ' l'ER, ·1a, .... Li1ernry E<1l1or reign, not only
· Alurnni Eclitur all the endless cycles of eternity
BERTHA '_l't lR\loN r.. ·1_1.

ohe

I
I
Ed i tor-:.

I ' 11Cll'IY
I
. Lwnl ]Iclitor
BU '[NE .,' ,' r.-1..1<'1•'.
With the reading of the
ER, · E ··1 FO, TF.R , 'J:J ..Bn~. :\J~r. and Tri' surer,·
·
h
. d
E .\RL )lcCLELL.L ' . J;J, ..... ,.\-sst :\ltu11tirrr I the JU
ges on t e evening
~falling- f'lerk
P .\.lJL RA:\J EY . ff.
\\"lLHE\ll. \A ~JlTR.\'' 1:2
JI,.\. KA .\1-,EY. '1-.!.
.
fl{.-\~C'L' ,' )IITH. T i

.

decision of
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the tenth annual Inter-So ciety Contest I
Y. W. C. A.
passed into history.
By many, it i , thot to !: ave : e n much
b ~tt ~r than the one held last year.
The Y. W. C. A. has been holding
Certain it i1:, that ~h e con ~cs ':.ants did ; its meeting regularl y on every Wednes t '.1eir brn t, not only to win the contest · day morning and each meeting is prof , r their respecti ve s ocieties, but to do ving b )tb helrful and inten:st ing.
credit to the instituti on which they all 1 The roll is being kept each meeting
rcpresrn ted, and how well they sue- 1 and shows a fairly r egular attendan ce.
ceeded in this latter was shown thruout I Prof. McChes ney gave on Novemb er
the evening , by the hearty applause 22nd, the first of his series of lectures
that followed the giving of each pro- on missions. Given in his usual forceful
duction One thing which was very and interest ing way, it held the eager
n )ticable to even a casual observe r and attentio n of the girls and they are lookone which speaks well for the high j ing forward with great interest to his
standard of training given in our insti- next talk.
Tl:e as3ociation is doing
tution, was the general spirit of friend- , good work and proving a source of
liness that existed amo~g ~he c~ntest- j help and inspirati on to all its member s.
ants, especial ly was this m evidence , It needs and deserv es the sympath y
when the decision s had made some win- !and prayers of every girl in the asners and other3 loosers, the loosers to I sociation whether she be a member or
a man extendin g their hands and giving not.
hearty congratu lations to those who I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
had defeated them.
If these contests have no greater resalt than this, that, added to the training that the particip ants receive, they
develop that spirit of generos ity which
wants the best producti on to win regardless of who it makes the looser,
they will be we11 worth the time and
I
effort that has to be put into th em, and
we hope that they will be continue d,
CLIFT ON
BEDFO RD
always growing better until represen t2%'hlne.:;\{;hlghew
inw.h
.lJ,rh
atives from Cedarvi lle College, espec~
ially Orators and Debater s, may be able
;1\{_otch COLLARS
to compete against and come of victor- Ilic,, 2 for 25e, Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makera
ious over any college in the state.
I - - - - - - - - - - - " '1111· ~ · · - - - - -

I
1'

----

I

I

ARR20~

I 1-

,l

l' lt I•: 1; \ \ I ,I,) 'l'I'..

Tl ugh T. (at Cincinnati) : ''. ay f 1- j Hugh T.: "Jo', giv m • a bun-hamlows, if we cross th<' river into K n- sandwich."
tucky, will they inspect our b ,ggage." j Harry Bird departed for heavPn D •c.
We're all made in the ame mould, 1, at 4:30 p. m.
but som of us are mouldier than I "Heaven, Dec. 2, ()::JO a. m. P.irdy
' not in yet. Great anxiety.''
other .
Freshi : "Will you tell me how iron
Prof. Allen (in Bible): "Of what
I
party was the pharisee in the parable was first discovered? "
of t?e :harise~.an d the "Republica n?" I Doc:- "lhavehea rdsaylhey meltit."
We read in the Bible of ''divers
Never heard of it.
Mmme S.
and we suppose they are
diseases,"
"
Democrat.
a
Quite likely he was
Paul C.: ''Bertha, Professor is sick cramps.
this morning and his classes won't re- , "I'd like to make a date with y u,
j For figs I d not care
cite."
Al tho we really cantel~pe
Bertha A.: "Bless his soul."
We two can make a pear." -Ex.
It is more blessed to give than to reA modern Jes e James has escaped
ceive- especially criticism.
Professor's girl- one of the 57 va- the "Pen". Last seen on the Federal
I Pike. A 3 cent reward is offered for
rieties.
. ) "T o- I his capture.
. Creswe 11 : ('m Rh etonc
M1ss
Notice:- All spreads will be postmorrow you may write an essay "on a
1
until we make some money at
poned
Horse. "
The girls have postBasket Ball.
.
This must have been an excee d mg 1y poned three since the boys became
difficult feat.
busted.
1
Prof. J urkat: "Paul, are you going
Miss Mitrary's most favorite way of
get one of those $10 Basket Ball
to
expressing boy's actions: "You know
suit?"
men are so precipitave ."

I

I

I

I
I

C~D.A~VILL~ COLLEGE.

Columbus' fireat Xmas Store
i D
O Y_OUR ·shopping at THE UNION. You'll
enJoy the cheerful atn1o sphere, the att ract ive surroundings, the endeavor to
please spir it that prevades the whole store.
Here you will see six big floors crowded with
givable gifts , practical, comm_onsense gifts of
wea ring apparel for Men, Women, Boys and Girls.
There's a smiling, obliging service from the
head of the house down to the most humble employee.
Everybody is radi atin g good-will and
Christmas cheer. Doing wha t he or she can to make
your Christmas shopping a delightful task.
Tha t's the kind of stor e THE UNI ON is. You"'
like it. You'll like the ample stocks and the unmistaka ble good values.

_, ·
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Cor. High and Lon g St~. , Colu mbu s, 0.
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one of 1111 k11t'
i1d' ,.
,\ 1 ni ht m t ,ht lw a nnl I•, n nobl
• }
lmwt (,1fl ·r l•:111'1 ll'ld l11•L11 p•· ' 11'1'· lT1 •ghl ht• 11 kntg
W I '
All kill r}i
ll.
inglwr):"llo n't ·ou hH>\' w h ' ll'to not 11 ,lil •. . 1111 11111.1" w •r • nc,t 1011 •ht
l·c't'Jl •nnr I w1d . "
n k
('la ·. c•omm •nl: \/ondPt' t, w
Fart: "Yl's, in a muff."
•d
workc d nut fh, l w1•ll li.d:rnc
"Y, u cannot
Tlw club':,; n•mark:
If. H. ,'o many p •op!• I •'I ITII' 11 y
liv,, on love "
. l<~arl: "l h, 1 h~':' b 'en g •lLi ng along c·yl'H look ju t lik · a girl .
Prof. II n T u. c rl tn think womfln
hr,;t rate, so far.
( ;,. , :i {

11· 11111111 l.

... (.

th

11\

at

I

I

n<,W I
Ila R. (reading in 1netry class): "All were supenor in ult l.hing- l'.ut
HPnry
,,k
r
h,av changed my mind
m:v day ar trances., ?
G orge, I am for m n.
·
mile ,
J. Earl looking at Mis
" parkier," said, "Oh, you are not the
only person who can seportadiame nd." 0, Professor! Professor! Your fl'at ful
trips, near con ,
The student body wonders who the
Your rig has weathered evC'ry j It, lhc ·
happy recipient of Mac's diamond is.

I

race is ~e~rly run,
A pennant makes a nice Xmas gift.
Stormont _:s 1s ~ear, the dog you hear,
See them at Bird' s.
the Sem or girls are singing,
Grace and Ernest telling jokes,
With
hit."
Jean Smith: '·I'll be kitten
steed is h meward bringing;
your
pawed."
Frances mith: "I'll be pussy
O heart! heart! heart!
But
lV!in Shas: "I'll be cat slapt."
chilling gleam of steel
the
O
'l'abtowsled."
be
Janet Garlough: ''I'll
Where in the ro:id the bandit stand
Hugh (in History): "The people
By the buggy v. heel.
were very ignorant in Europe during

I

the 13th century."
0, Professor! Profes$or! Y0ur money
Prof.•1. : ''They had no respect for
or your life!
For you I wait this freezing night, all
dates."
Hugh: " either have I, Prof."
armed with gun and knife.
you this gun is filled with lead and
For
Nancy (in education class): "So
at your heart;
pointed
many of the Spaniards were killed off
I want and mean to have
cash
Your
by the aquisitionbefore you dare depart.
Prof. A.: "I think you mean t'.le
Here Professor! Prof s or!
I
inquisition, do you n-)t'?
This gun beneath your nose!
It is no dream that on this road
Harry Bird's revised edition-"Tho u
fearful bandit goes.
A
house.
fathers
thy
covet
not
shalt

I
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, With

Professor do~s not snswer, his face is
cold and still;
1
GracP. and Mac see not the gun, they!
have no pulse nor will.
I
But Grace's purse is safe and sound,
kicked underneath the seat,

• •

• •

sudden dip the fearful whip falls
on the horse so fleet.
Sing on O girls and bark O dog !
But Bill with mournful tread
Walks the road the three left hot
As they frightened fled.
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Inter-Soeiety Contest

IPhilosophic Literary Society.

The meetings of the Philosophic SoOn the evening of December 8th, at
the R. P. Church, Main St., was held ciety have continued to be charterthe Inter-Society Contest, which has ized by their usual interest and exbeen so much looked forward to by the
Attendance has also been
students and friends of the college. cellence.
There was a good audience in attend- very good.
ance, and the contest was the best we
At the last business meeting Paul
have had. The victory was won by the Ramsey was elected president, Harry
Philosophies who took nineteen points
of the twenty-five, leaving only six to Bird, Vice-president; Virginia Lowry,
the Philadelphians. The winners are as secretary; and Paul Creswell, sergeant
follows:
at arms. The former treasurer was
Oration- J. Earl McClellan, Philosophic retained in office.
Debate--y'V'endell Foster,
't .
I On Friday evening, December 8th,
Declamat10n- Margaret Elder, Ph1la. the Inter-Society Contest was held at
Essay-Wilhemina Mitray, Philosophic the R. P. chu;-ch.
Although not ~s
Vocal Solo(male) - Hugh Turnbull "
exciting as some former contests, it
"
" (female) - Grace ·Beckley, was of intense interest from first to
Philadelphian.
last.
All the numbers were given
The Philosophies went wild when the making the contest complete Quite a
-results were read, and they had good number of people were in attendance.
reason as they will receive nineteen of
We congratulate the members of the
the twenty-five dollars which is annual- Philadelp bian society on their honest
ly given as a prize by our good friend, efforts and the success which ther
Dr. Jno. Alford, and the proceeds from achieved.
admissions will be divided pro rata.
The time for the annual play, given
The oration by Mr. McClellan and by the scciety, will socn be here and it
the vocal solo by Miss Beckley were is expected that great interest will be
especially worthy, and the entire con- manifested, and that a live, catchy
test was a great success.
play will be given.
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WEBSTERS NEW INTERNATIONAL -

DICTIONARY -THEM ERRIAM WEBSTER

F?ll===== :====~cov eneveryfie ld of lmowJ-fj,ll il======= ==::::.1
edge inc!::di.cg
Because it is the o'!t9 dieBecau"e 1t 1s th~ onry n~bl
Agriculture, Architecture, _ _ _ tionnry WL h the
- - - " - unabridged dic- Art, Chemistry, lliectrici!y, ·
new time-s..1.ving d,vided
tionary in many years.
oreslry, Geography,
p:i.ge.
Gives just the acc,~:i.~e. up- Fiction,F
a, l\lccbanLaw,Matbematic
to-da.te inform:i.t:cn you s:> ics,Medicine,Music.M.rtbol- ·
been tested,
often wish. A sL1~le vcl- ogy, Physics, S,no111ms, etc. Becaus~ lthas
- - - ap;;roi;h•d, ancl
ume containing tlie pi, .',
accepted by leaders in tile
and essence of an authoriworld's activities.
tative library.

deBecause
then ,grJmandneeds
____ your
est editoria I ~chola r•
sf;ip. Ed.inchief,W .T.

Harris, Ph.D., LL. D.,
Former U.S. Com. of
Education.

means
Because to HK!~ow,
111.S urc,· .

- - - - to
Let us tell you abo:it this
supreme au~hority for
all who use English.
WRITE for apeclmOllll

of th6 new divided pl\go,
llluatratio:n.a, etc. If
you men ti <>n this
publlC3'tion, we· will
aend FREE. r. set of
pockd maps .

•&C.MERRIAN.I CO.,
Slll"inen•ld. Mass .• U.S.A.

We Have Spared No Effort
To make our store headquarters for Holiday
Gifts. Everything bright new and snappya great assortment to choose from. Drop in
and take a look. 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
TO STUDENTS.

NESBITT & WEA VER
XENIA, OHIO
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

J.

Go to-

w. Johnson's

TheJeweler

Get your FAVORS and TABLE DECORATIONS for
Xmas and New Year Dinners from

Kampman n Costume Works
.

69•71 E. STATE STREET, COLUMBUS, OHIO

No Matter What Others Think
About their shoes
The Walk-Over Wearer
know:. his shoes are Satisfactory

· WALK-OVER

BOOT

3 9 S outh Main S tree t , Da y ton , Ohio

SHOP

The Wc tern The logi= '" Io I t cour '
\ '' . u n J> op Ie
cal Set tinary
ln form thrifty habit. nnd lo
~ .,

I itt!-.hurg h , J a.

mon~·r. Lhi

Fou n ded b ' t he <1enl'rn l i\s e m ~

"I"'''
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illl,!l'<)lllj>IPtl nn

Vor,·11111!01,!tH•.ntl<lrP••

H\t•
.i

ew Sa vin g . :

bl ·. 1825
l'hp I· 111•11!1.1 1·1111~1 I• 11f !'\'I'll pr11fP~•111 11 nol
'l'h,• ,•1111r,,. 11f ~,11<11 I~ 111111•
f,1111' l11-1r11,<1nl"'
"ll!!hl.1 l"H<'li<-nl,1111<1 ,,. 1111 .. 1111,•tl 111 irnl11 111"11
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De pa rtn1e11t
We will pay thre p •r CPnt inlr>resL
on avingH accountH, rompounrl •rl 'Pmiannua\ly, b ginning .January first.

The
I Exchan ge Bank

LE, OHIO ~~
I ~~~
~E!:R~V~L
REV. JAMES A. KELSO, Ph. 0-., D. D. ~~C
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Bird' s Chris tmas
Carrol
Corne early, come late.
We're ready to wait
On rach customer
To sell you the best
That rnonE>y will buy,
And charge you the lea t .
To please you we try,
ThPn come. One and all,
We wi h you good cheer,
A bright mer ry Xmas
And happy New Year.

BIRD'S M!M~IOTH

Ye

Fashion Shop
Fur prnper G-IFT, for
men.
Everything in mPn's wE>ar---Holiday
tie box given with every fifty cen t
tie.
"You,s for a Merry Xrna "

Philli ps
STORE Steve nX EG.
NIA , 0 .

OUR XMAS OFFER
To all whose purchaRes betwe@n now and Xmas amou
nts to $15.00,
we will give you, ~'H.EE, your choice of $1 00 wort
h
of
Merchandise.
Don't rni ~s t hi chance to get a nice Xmas present.
If y, ,u ::i re worrying what to buy HIM, come to us and we will glarll
y
gestions. Our line consists of fancy hose , ti e~, colla offer some sugr~. f'USp t nder s and
many othe r USEF'UL articles al I packed in holiday
boxE=>s.
'ay! A Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit or Overcoat
would make a
very acceptable present.
0

H om e C lo th in g Co.

The College Store
W

Cedarville, Ohio
MMMM MM·Ut wliMiN iiLWE

I

WE are showing the finest I
line of

MdWWW

The Christmas Present
Problem

EASILY SOLVED - buy a
1 box of fancy box chocoj late s.
Appropriate f o r
casual or inti mat e friend
appreciated by old and
--at the lowest prices ever young alike. All our assort men t and prices 25c
shown in Dayton
to $1. 50 per pound.

Furs

1

Mearick's Cloak House ====FU~NEY'S RESTAURANT
I

The People , arber

hop

CAN V'

Prnp.

W} 1 ad them all. Fin·
quippul stu Iio in this : • · •
~ 'p, ·ial
'lat '.
ion of th
rat to . C. stud nt..
Som fin Christmas off r:.

"l:Ptt •r th:1n l•\·pr"

X 111a \v •nut :-: • I.\\

.'il\'P)',

!\'lA

F r y ur

g t

Mars hall's

xg

IA. OilTO

LAUNDRY

When in Xeni a

Work collectPd every Wedn sday. or
may he left at Finney's Rt>staurant.
nw1r,HT , TERRBTT

at meal time drop in
at

The
Manhatta n

Bridge Barber Shop
Students Call

Fine Work

College Boy's Old Stand-by

CHAS . ._ }\ITH, Prop.

Fine Repairing
a Specialty

-THE-

Established in

1 54

Hill Top Grocers

J. Thorp Charters

McFARLAND BROS.

(Successor to George Charters)

Proprietors

J E W E LE R
an d
OPTICI AN

Are gla.,J to serve your needs, and
always have t he sea 'on's beiit rlain, ee them for sprPads.
t tie on hands
feed::, banquets, etc.

I
I

XENIA

-

OHIO I N. Main St.

Phone 'o. hl
-

Cedarville, Ohio

